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kFLINTGREAT BRITAIN.
Mr. John Bright will address his con 

stitnents on the 22nd instant.
Mr. Henry James, the newly-appointed 

Solicitor-General has been returned to 
Parliament from Taunton by a majority 
of 87 votes.

Edwin James, In a speech to the elec
tors of Marylebone, advocated 
suffrage, and at the close of the meeting 
received from his hearers a vote of thanks.

The first time that Hartley Coleridge 
was taken to London and saw the long 

of street lamps twinkling In the

BARK!THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every afternoon from thè office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
mgA truant child o’ertaken by the dark.

In cad bewilderment, where two ways meet ;
White robes of morning draggled ; and her 

feet
Beelogged with mire ; end many a bleeding mark
Of awkward reach through briere, bristling 

stark.
For flowers, or berries which the daree not eat.
But clutches still : scared at her own heart’» 

beat,
And eeylng to the lonesome sky. When, hark !

A voice I And from that frightened heart a 
voice

Responsive, thrilling np throw h cloud end 
night I

•• My child 1” “ 0. father take me to the light I”
Her apron emptied now from the blessed 

choice I
Such, Lord, was I, when, through the dark. Thy

Received by the above Steamships :m TVEW crapes,
«NEW SHAWLS,

NEW FRENCH MERINOS,
NEW FANCY FLANNELS,

NEW DRESS WINCIES,
NEW SHIRTING TWEEDS,

NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES 
, NEW LADIES’ SILK TIES,

NEW SPOTTED and FANCY NETS,
NEW LACES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Subscription Prior $8 per annum In 
advance. Single Copiis two cents.

regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, imme
diately after It Is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-patd) at 96.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery. 

THB WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is Issued every Tuesday Mobning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in- 
Postagb must be

>CREA
»»p26

DICWater and Sewera « Debenture*
FOR SALE.

\*7ATER and Sewerage Debentures issued at 
vv the office of the Commissioners ot Sewer

age and Water supply. City Governments Build* 
Inf, Prince Wm. street, on written er verbal
SPSa idd e ten t urea authorised tir act of the legis
lature of the Province of New Brunswick. 

RDWA’D E.LOCKHART,
SMB

a p 18

woman

‘FurftheCarrivalsZdaily expected.rows
distance, he said, as be was carried along 
in arms : “ Now, I know what the stars 
are. They are lamps that have been 
good upon earth and have gone np to 
heaven.”

FAIRAIjIj & SMITH,
69 Prince William Street.

IComm'Se/AGE,
sep«*

jemedvariably in Advance. 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged tor 

Transient Advertisements In The Tki-

e uuKf D SALMON.—For cale low t) oi, •call Flask Brandy.SEASON-1873 &1874.Made empty all my heart for Thee, my All.
October Scribner's. FASHION.

Worth’s latest Dolmans are of soft fine 
Cloth, neatly covered with braiding, trim
med with ostrich feathers, and lined with 
Silk plush.

Young ladles who sigh after high-back
ed silver combs need only to hunt among 
their grandmothers’ relics to find “just 
the thing.”

Cut steel has superseded oxidized sil
ver for belt-bucklcs, chatelaines, and the 
like. Small jewelry of this material Is 
also coming Into fashion again.

The most gaudy garments will be worn 
In the house this winter, such as sleave 
less jackets of scarlet cloth, embroidered 
n Nile-green, gray and violet.

Necklaces will be much more worn this 
winter. A new style is of square blocks 
of gold, enamelled with Pompeiian de
signs on the six sides and joined by six 
light chains.

The styles In ladles’ dress have now 
got back as far as the days of Catherine 
de Medlcis. At this rate we shall soon 
have reached the styles prevalent In the 
garde* of Eden.

The new color predicted to sweep 
everything before It this winter is as yet 
unnamed. It Is described as looking Ilk* 
spoiled preserves, and will be worn In 
polonaises over black silk.

The newest thing In dresses Is the “suit 
of armour,” made of steehgrey silk, black 
velvet, and steel ornaments. The jacket 
of blnck velvet Is perfectly covered with 
finely cut steel stars, the overskirt has a 
heavy fringe of steel pendants and a tab
lier of steel ornaments runs down the 
front. The hat is a small Turkish turban 
with a Steel aigrette.

The most stylish dresses this season 
will be as plain as possible. Black silk 
will be the favorite material for street 
wear.

Pretty and coquettish breakfast caps 
are much worn 1 - >th by married and un
married young ladles.

A new French furniture chintz Is orna 
mental with scenes from “La Fille de 
Madame Angot.”

The “Persian” colors are very much in 
vogue just how ; they are'very rich and 
very expensive.

Bows of China crape in pale colors, or. 
namented with Valenciennes medallions, 
are much worn In thé hair. .

not 7

_________ HILYARD A RUDDOCK.
Just Heoclvcd.

NOTES AND.NEW*. Extracts of Boots and herbs which almost 
Invariably cure the following complaints;—*

Dywpepei*, Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 
and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

JjOS 
sation

gyp 80BlJ?or Advertisemants of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies, for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Insertion, 
a 1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
Fur ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

1 ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Foreign LectureCourse

UNWED STATES.
A woman at West Bend, Win., was 

lately attacked and severely bitten by a 
rabid cat, and the local paper says she is 
raving mad. We should think she would 
be. It Is enough to make anybody mad.

aH of Loulsi-

A CONSIGNMENT of APPLES, very euper- 
A* ior Oravenatins. Fall Pippins, Rose, eto. 
For sale at market^ratw^by 1----------------

net 10
Made, Low Spirits and sinking Sen- 
l wired at once.

Eruption». Pimples, Blotches, and all Im
parities of the blood, bursting through the 
ikln or otherwise, cured readily by follow- 
ng the directions on the bottle.
Kinney, Bladder and Urinary Derange

ment invariably cured. One bottle Will con
vince the most skeptical.

Worms expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from tills prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better In their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup. 
posed In the young, and they Will find the 
juaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Kervoua Difficulties, Neuralgia, Ac., 
speedily relieved.

KheunutHtm, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
ftalar Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this Invaluable medicine.

Bronchi»*, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

. _ PATTERSON.. 
lfl8outhM.Wb»rf,

Notice of Bill*THDEM?EOTjfuSIC beitJ'enaSmee'that 
they have made arrangements for » Superior 
Course ef Evening Lectures to be opened on,

The state of some portio 
ana Is deplorable in the extreme. They 
are afflicted at once by yellow fever, 
horse thieves and vigilance committees 
—a complication of disorders which calls 
tor a very thorough purgation of the body 
politic.

The only Inhabitants of some of the 
Western States to whom water Is abso
lutely Indispensable, appear to be the 
frogs and turtles. A large procession of 
them was lately noticed in Indiana march
ing from a dry and thirsty land toward a 
small lake some miles distant.

There is the worst behaved ghost we 
ever heard of out In Dame County. Wis., 
It has taken possession of one particular 
room In a house, and cuts up in that room 
in a most inconsiderate fashion—that la, 
it cuts up any valuable thing that may be 
left lying about. It even cat the hair off 
a girl’s head and chopped up a Bible 
which a devout person had thought 
would certainly check Its destructive 
spirit. We don’t see where this fellow 
has been all this while, to learn such ex
ecrable manners.

XT0TICE !• hereby given that a Bill will be 
11 presented at the next session of the Dom
inion Parliament, to Amend the Aot ot I poor do-

UFJWcMHSnWKBgl
- aep 12 2moe

of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
(Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,!

&C., &c., ftc.,|
Inserted In condensed form, not exceed- 
{ÏÏTfiw lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 

and five cent» for each addition^ Une.
Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 26 

cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., tor each in
sertion. ,

Contracts tor advertising___ __
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
.for long or short periods, maybemade at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

1,6 Contract! for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

ai» Advertisers In The Daily Tribune 
win insure proper display and accuracy In 
their advertisements by sending the manu- 
gcript to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune In the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already1 secured a large 
circulation In the city, while thesales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Dally. i.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 13th,
BY ÀSt Notice of Bill so nGRAND

MASON & HAMLIN’S BY THB

Bdetixrren quintette Club,
OF BOSTON.

p^i
ORGANS !

HENRY F. MILLAR’S
XTUW LANDING.—450 ewt. CODFISH; 156 
iN ewt. POLLOCK. Large, bright and dry 

For rale a. ntark.ratibj *
leg 27 19 South M. Wharf.

MR. ALLEN. Leader:
MR. MULLALT, 2nd Violih:

MR. HEMA’L. 1er Viola;
MR. RBirZBL, 2nd Viola and Flute; 

MR. WÜLF IKIES. Cello:
Antited by HRS. J. M. OSGuOD, Soprano.

Difficult Breathing, Pain in tile Longs, 
j Side and Cliert^lmoatonvariablj cured by

All Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most invariably caused by a violation of the 
organic laws,) eoprevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this Invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

AU Impurities ot the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by the 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

The Aged find In the Quaker Bitters Jnst 
the article they stand In need of In their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

^Pianofortes ! Coal Scuttles,
lV1

f'l ALVANIZEBD and COMMON lOU U IRON COAL SCUTTLES. At

BOWES* EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.

EDMUND E. KENNAY,
Thursday Evening November 20th : 

DRAMATIC READING-By Professor J. 
W. BUSH, of St. Louis (mostly humorous;

Agent,
No. 120 Germain street.no’ 4

FIRE IRONS * COAL SHOVELS
________cep 22__________________Thursday Evening, November 27 th:

LECTURE—B. Col. K'USsfeC’H.fcÔNWELL, 
of Bo..ton. Spbieot, ’ Lsssossor Travel.”

December Ilf A : manufacturers of Various kind of

COOPER BROS.,
Thursday Evening,

Rev. Pr. CUDWORTH. of 
Boston. Subject. “ Ur Hill and Down.” 

_ (amusing.)

Thursday Evening, December 18th: 
LECTURE-Major General KILPATRCK. 

Subject. ’ rBBRKAN s Mabch to the Sea.”

Now New Hampshire is offering prizes 
tor first-class babies to be exhibited at the 
State fair In Manchester. New Hamp
shire has more reason tor encouraging 
this department of production than most 
of the States, as her population has been 
falling off of late, bnt we trust that the 
effect of offering prizes generally will be 
to Improve the quality rather than In
crease the number of babies. _ Some
thing certainly should be done to Improve 
the stock.

A girl at Kent, Conn., lately attempted 
to commit at 
better clothes than hers. It Is hard to 
blame the poor creature for laying vtelent 
hands upon her own life when borne down 
by the weight of such a wrong. There 
are some things which human nature can 
net bear. ,

The light t o be derived from the ad
ministration of justice in these days Is 
that the greater the theft one, commits 
the better are bis chances of escaping 
punishment. In New Haven lately A boy 
who had stolen a watermelon worth 
twelve cents was sent to jail tor three 
months ; the treasurer of an insurance 
company who stole 918,000 has not been 
sent anywhere.

Intercolonial Railway.
PATENT POWER LOOMS,:oi tSold by all Dftggtits and Dealers In Medicine.

TENDE HS FOB OOBDWOOD.
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams,SB. H. 8. FLINT h CO., FB0PBŒT0B8, ASMT

DAY, the 18th October inet.. irom persons dis
posed to control for the delivery of

PBOVXDEKCB, Be £
L. 8PENCEB, MACHINES TO FOL

TO PRESS Do.
!

3,000 CORDS ^sm«atT,.™JT.ejOUN.N.

S|S s BÏH".c"è"sss Victoria Dining Saloon,
Tenders (to be made upon the printed forms) 

mnst state the place at which delivery ie to be
Blank Tenders may be had at all Booking 

Stations on the Eastern and W estern Divisions 
The Department will not be bound to aocept 

the lowest er any tender.^ CA1?vgLL_
General Superintendent.

Intercolonial Reilwai office, 1 Ai 4m
Mi.neton, Got. 2, 1873. J oot 2 til 17!

Do.Thursday Evening, Jany. 8th, 1874:

England.

. I : Evening, Jany, 15th:
LECTURE-fty Miss KATE STANTON,

• 4 Subject, ** Tüx Abolitioh o» Poverty»**

LEC
Thrajcl
BBTHESDA STREET FOTTNI

, Ac-
dry,

!

Burnley, Lancashire,
of jqcpfedtrtf

Just re^elved frqrn-’^eitoLI f 2 A
5 BBSheneti^Slttffri

uiclde because her sister hadGENT’S SUPPERS ! Bears,No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

ItTST RECEIVED. Mid 
«I suit the taste of Costumer»

■1
Thursday Evening, Jany. 22nd:

LECTURE-By JOHN BOYD, Esq., of St. 
Subject.---------------

new carving np toJust Received :

7e PAIRS GENTS FINE
ia&»APES;John.

• Thundag Evening, January : 29th: 
• The oourso will «Use with» ..

A FINE LOT OF

?. E. Island and Buc touche Bar

OYSTERS !

»»P22

SLIPPERS. CONSIGNMENTGRAND VOOAL CONCERT
Beeeived ThisDagt ’(7-y!i BY THE

Different kinds—each pair warranted, at
GEO. JACSKSON’S,

82 King afreet.

“TetNple Quartette of Boston.”YJELLOW COHN. l.Atds
may 20

vend well »lavoceep 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.Penitentiary Contract !Landing ex schooner A noons:

8,500, C0B5:
ROBERT MARSHALL,.. .eeA«

MAPLE HILL. Ass Hi>yt»e
IlRIoi r:ire, Life & Marine Insurance ApfBoston has* become the proud posses

sor ot Bunker Hill Monument, and will 
carry her head higher than ever. Aspne 
of her papers grandly says;. “It Is no 
mean argument in favor of the annexa
tion of Charlestown that she Includes 
within her limited bnt historic ground 
the heights of Banker Hill, and that Im
perishable obelisk which immortalizes 
her memorable battle field.”

lANIST.

the UNDERSIGNED will receive 
1 TENDERS UNTIL

Friday, 24th day of October,
sep» 4 > 94 BOXES PLUMS !fNOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.Ttf?ri,Mdb*fh.brnblVe pXfetg

from the city, aed the drive preeente a great 
variety ol scenery .
iu beautiful * spacious grounds

at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for ODT 
DOOR 8Ports, and may be «cured far PIC
NIC PARTIES, free or OHAEOE, on appiioer 
tion to the Proprietor.

OAKUM. Season Ticket^ $5.00, admiriing two members 
Upper*Balcony—Season1 Tickets, admitting one, 

nnmber of Tickets only will be
Ttakets can be had on early application to any 

of the unden-igned. or at the Stem of Meaare. 
J A A. McMillan. Landry & McCarthy. T. H. 
Hall, T^M. Bead; and M- D. A H. A.Austin. 
Indiantown. E KBATOR. M. D.,

rRESIDKNT.

Rroi»vTO^arird°fIm»

^ R,,ilyM6Tgs||gk*»iaiust, at noon, for supplying the St. John Peni- 
teotiarv far one year, from the 1st day ot Nov., 
1873, with

limited
issued.BUTTER!200 Bbls. Very Good Quality

Hand-Packed OAKUM.

•epl8

TEA.FLoUR, Superfine, at 
per bt>l. of lOtS lbs.

COBNMR AL,KUn Dried, 
at per bbl. of 190 lt*m.

To be delivered in each quantities and at such 
times aa may be required. The lowest approved 
tender Accepted. Tenders to be left at »e 
office. Custom House Budding^ Jj*»^

Warden.

TEA.
SALE—IX tens of Prime CsrletonF°0ounty BUTTER; ______

1 ton of Prime Westmorland County BUTTER.
ltiea pity that In proportion as a man 

Is wise he is forced to distrust his fellow- 
beings, but so it is. If he has confidence 
in them he Is pretty sure to be “sold.” A 
man living in the outskirts of Portland 
had a fine garden of fruit and likewise a 
large and resolute dog. He received a 
polite note from a neighbor lately re
questing to have the dog shut np at 
night as he was a great annoyance. The 
trusting man complied with the request 
and the same night his fruit trees were 
stripped.

“The whirligig of time brings about 
his revenges.” As,* tor Instance, ont in 
BamesvUle, O., many years ago a widow 
adopted an orphan boy and when he was 
eighteen and she was fifty she married 
him. Ten years ago they adopted an or
phan girl, and this summer the old lady 
died at the age of ninety-six. In nine 
weeks thereafter the old man, now sixty- 
eight years old, married the girl, who 
was eighteen. Thus Is the average 
struck and the eternal principle of com
pensation vindicated.

Grey hairs do not seem to be properly 
respected in Chicago. A man whose 
‘•hair is grey, but not with years," writes 
a pathetic note to one of the papers, be
cause he can get no employment, every
body saying he is too old. He protests 
that he Is not old ; he has experience and 
a thorough business education, and Is in 
the vigor of early manhood, and yet, be
cause his hair Is white he gets no con
sideration. His only resource, we should 
say, like that of a lovely woman, after 
having stooped to folly, is to dye.

In the Swedish colony, in Aroostook 
County, Maine, there are practical exem
plifications of the privilege of women to 
do any work that they are able to do. A* 
Swedish woman, whose husband was 
sick, cut down a tree, sawed and split it 
up, made it Into shingles, and carried 
them on her back three miles and a half 
to purchase flour and other necessaries. 
Any woman is at liberty to do the same 
thing whenever she pleases, and yet they 
cry out that the avenues of occupation 
are closed against them.

-Î. *5-1 V
SUIT

5- and 57 King street^ - ^«ÏmÏÎÎAllSV

F-CHESTS SUPERIOR TEA, to 
arrive per Severn.”For sale byCHARLES WATTS,

PaorEisTOE.
JAMBS L. DUNN A CO.

North Wharf. Fro Sals Low..cat 11July» eetS

Continental Hotel. Srcbrtaby.MOORE’ti

Sign Painting
'• iep29 lee W. I. WHITING.Porto Rico Sugar ! sap 27

oot 13 GLASS. GLASS.67 KING STREET.and commodious house» situatedrpHIS new

KIINXyS SQUARE,
WU1 be open for the reception of c nests on the 

14th insL
The house is new, end fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Prioe.
The Location is the Finest in St. John

meet the requirements ot til. K gIBIiBYi 
Proprietor.

IN STORE:

SO Hhds. of Choice ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
Per Ship Daisy:

syèej tdoxes GERMAN window
,1 HA JD GLASS.

EES STEAMER :
10 cajiks SHOT; 5 casks SCREWS;
1 case POCKeÎt CUTLERY. *

Also 500kegs POWDER.^or^by^

Gx S. S. “SEVERN.”CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. Septeiabet 26th. 1873.

4 UTB0RIZED discount on American Ia- 
1 voices. untU f^herjotie.^rre^t.

not 43d3iwll Commissioner of Custom».

PORTO RICO SUGAR.
dee*

AMD TO ABBIYMt
BE PREpIDENT^CLOTHS,

“grey <’01 TON”.
WHITE COTTONS. 

FLANNELS.

SHARP & CO.75 Hhds. Bright and Extra Choice
8UGAR8 !

London Medicines, See.
VIA MONTREAL Î

Have received per S. S. Nyanza :.

JLadies9 Costumes,
NKIRTfi,

Promenade Scarfs, Opera Cloaks,
FRENCH FELT HATS, 

Feathers, Flowers, &c.

10 KING STREET.

All of which are offered low, for cash or ap
proved paper.

- BLANKETS. 

CASHES. 
R0LLK1LtTNiFQS.

One well-mated pair of TEAM H0RSBS—a am Class pabtorthewehds^H ^NBOYANIDE POTASS: Chamomile Flnwero 
VJ Cardamom Seed^; Strong EMeoM Muw

Crue Jalap; Emerald Green; Sulph Morphia; 
Sulphate Quinine: Cinuamon; Cayenue. whole 
and ground; Magnesia, in4oa.. 2 oa. apd 1 o*.

Powder Fenu.reek: Powder Lieonee: Fern 
Garb. Sacob: Quinine. Iron and Strychnine; Oil 
Aniseed; AspuituKi: London end Pans Whiting; 

, Shoulder Br,.o-« for tidies and gentlemen: Corn 
Plasters and Corn Pencils: Finest Cold Cream: 
Rubber Topi for Feeding Bottles: Crown Per
fumery; Ink Powde a: Plaster Skins; Tooth 
Brushes, extra quality: Brown Windsor and 
G ycerine Soaps: Madder; Burgundy Pitch: 
Pitch; Pomegranate Peel: Bleached Ginger 
Root; Copaiba; D. A F. Chlorofo^m^^

Cor. King and Germain iw.

BERTOK BROS.

Pears, drapes, Apples and 
Onions.

DIBBONS,
french^mbIinos.

oot 10 oot 2may 10
Threshing Machines.

mwe MACHINES can he delivered next Aootrk> if0rd*e4*"e»THORNE.

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
1 C£TOILET QUILTS,

Wool Damasks, Reps, &o.
WETMOBE BROS.,

WHOLESALE AHD BETAIL DBALBB I*

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARIXmB STREET,

St. Johx. N. B.

Just Received : 
DBLS.Gravenstien APPLES:72oUÆaBp0™8= d04

2 eases Choice GRAPES;
5bStoOSnfN8:
5 ** Damson PLUMS.

CHEAP STOVES !oot 14
nov 21 ly Chest Protectors.

IO TlCZ FELT CHEST PROTECTORS. 
I & u io all sizes, very thick and warm, 

an invaluable article to persona ufflioted with 
weak lungs, pain in the chest, &c., &e.

67 JKittg Street,oct 2CARD.
D. E. DLJNHAM, 

A RCHITECT.
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Person» intending to rtuild or Remodel their

BS&
the outlaj worth, when finished. wh»t it cost.

POWDER. HALL & HANINGTONJ. 8. TURNER.oot 1
fp^sHSlrSt^wlS ^EnoWf.UIPsRheNeqest end®

Hall, Parlor and Cook
STOVES,

Newark Cement. est Pat-oct8 For sale at
flasks, 

oot 13
on |>BLS. KEROSENE, extra quality, at 
QU 1J lowest market rates by

MASTERS^ A PATTERSON.^
HANINGTON BROS.oot 6Just received from New York ;

100 Bbls. Newark Cemfent.
HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

The Dolly Warden Washer Sheet Lead.17
78 It I IN G S TREET. 

All the Latest Style» in

1U3T RECEIVED—12 rolls SHEET LEAD, 
J assorted, 4)4 to ^VaV^WnS. 

oot 13 7 and 9 W ater street.

L^TiT.l. Rtftnda the test when others fail. All

teSHBW»
* ,-cmred' *ud f°r Mle byN. W. BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row, Portland.
Jane 19

sep 22 By Retail, at Wholesale Prices for Cash. 
Parohasers will save money by giving ne

MoLEAN’S BUILDING.
Union street.

WHITE LEAD, aeaH.

HATS & CAPS Boiler Felt.manu-
oot 4OILS, PAINTS,feb26 TUST RECEIVED from London—20 rolls 

U Hair Boiler Felt, assorted thickness. For 
sale low by

oot 13

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

United States Hotel, N. B.—Wbisoebb Refaibed. 
Portland. Jane 19.At DUNN BROS., T. McAVITY A SONS.

7 and 9 Water street.78 Eras Steeet.ang 28______ ______________________________
159 TJ nion Street.

GEORGE MURDOCH,
Harness Maker,

Josst received ex Dorothy, from London: Undertaking Cod Liver Oil. 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

AU Deeerl»tvm» -V.Fvfrttog executed

0,de^,ftUNtt5eoM^îffi^^.DVIlT

promptly attended to.
e. *r. Ml*.

HBADSOF.KING. STREET, 15 CA8wk^ Doable B8oUedD Li Meed Oil:

iSMSf-
18 owt. BLACK PAlfrt

iNr*11 its various branches executed by 
1 V*. BBJBJTJrAJr, of the town of Port

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J> WKTIC have iust received a fresh lot of the

ipsrssaes
N. W, BRENNAN^ 0„t6 HANINGTON BROS.

We were at a Sunday school concert 
the other evening and enjoyed the follow
ing : Little fellow reciting his verse—I 
am the Bread of Life. Superintendent, 
questioning him as to his knowledge of 
the Bible—Who said I am the bread of 
Ufef Little fellow, in surprise—I said It,

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.
END DEALER INT

For sale low by
Ian 31W Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 

Repairing. nova iy
T. MoAVITY A SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.bK u"w
Portland. Jane 19.
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